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Underwater
Iowa
PHOTOS BOTH PAGES BY CHUCK GREINER
T h ick , heavy scales cha rac te rize  a 
p rim itive  fish fossil, found in shale by 
Page C o u n ty  coa l m in e rs . F rom  
Pennsylvan ian p e r io d , som e 300 
m illion years ago.
where
graceful 
crinoids 
once swayed 
in ancient
T iny , c h a in lik e  edges d is tin g u is h  
Halysites catenulatus, a fossil cora l 
found in eastern Iowa. From Silurian 
period (400 m illion years ago).
s e c ts
By Gina lie Szvairn
Fossil photography 
by Chuck Greiner
Research ley 
William M. Johnson
C luste r o f starfish, found near Le Grand. 
From Mississippian period, 335 m illion 
years ago. Entire lim estone slab (about 
3’x5 ’) has 183 starfish and o th e r species.
IMAGINE LIFTING AWAY the layers o f
Iowa soil down to bedrock, to rock layers 
that form ed during  m ind-boggling m easure­
ments o f tim e—epochs and  periods and 
eras, with rich nam es like Pennsylvanian, 
Mississippian, Devonian, Silurian.
Imagine going so far back in time that 
the area we know today as Iowa was much 
closer to the equato r and was covered with 
warm, shallow seas.
The effort is num bing. We look out the 
window at fields and highways and think: 
Tropical seas? Over Iowa? Give us proof.
The proof is in  geology, of course. Ex­
perts can read time in the layers and grains 
o f rock. Although they are alert to subtle 
changes in color, texture, and com position,
Two c rin o id  fossils lo o k  like pressed flow e rs  on 
limestone.These marine animals were abundant during 
the Paleozoic era, 225 to  570 m illion years ago.
geologists (like us) also appreciate the m ore 
obvious clues from the past—fossils.
The fossils on these two pages were all 
found in Iowa and  represent the Paleozoic 
era of 225 to 570 million years ago, during 
which fishes, am phibians, then finally rep­
tiles and  insects appeared. Mosses, 
horsetails, and  ferns developed. The 
fossils here range from coral from 
the Silurian period (roughly 400 
million years ago), to a primitive fish 
from the Pennsylvanian period  (a 
m ere 300 million years ago).
Some o f Iowa’s most rem arkable 
fossils, recognized internationally, 
are those o f a class o f m arine ani­
mals called crinoids. These fossils, 
335 million years old, are featured at 
the State Historical Building in Des 
Moines in a new museum exhibit, 
“Flowers of the Iowa Seas.” T he ex­
hibit reveals the flower-like beauty of 
fossilized crinoids, the intricacy of 
working with them, and the passion 
of some Iowans who devoted life­
times to their study.
Preserved in Iowa limestone for 
335 million years or more, crinoid 
fossils are rock-solid evidence that 
their habitat—our Iowa—was once a 
warm, shallow sea. All that is missing is to 
imagine the crinoids underwater, alive with 
color and movement.
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IFOR COLOR AND MOVEMENT, we turn
to m odern  crinoids. P ho tographed  in the 
Bahamas and o th er shallow, tropical oceans 
(environm ents probably similar to Iowa’s an­
cient m arine seas), these crinoids are a few 
o f about 600 species found today. (The kind 
that m ost resem ble Iowa’s prehistoric 
crinoids now live in cold, deep  oceans in­
stead of warm, shallow seas.)
A lthough their beauty has earned  them 
the popular nam e o f “feather stars” or “sea 
lilies,” crinoids are not plants. Close relatives 
o f starfish, sea urchins, sand dollars, and  sea 
cucum bers, crinoids are echinoderm s, ani­
mals w ithout backbones. Most attach to ob­
jects o r to the sea floor. Some, like the ones 
on these pages, are stalkless. O thers, like 
most o f the ones from  Iowa’s ancient seas, 
have long, jointed stalks, perhaps stretching 
up to fifty feet in length. T he stalk supports 
the anim al’s crown (the cup-like calyx and 
arms) into the curren ts to feed on plankton.
University o f Iowa geologist Brian 
Glenister, who has studied living Pacific 
Ocean crinoids, em phasizes the fragile na­
ture of a crinoid's 
body. “W ithin a few
J
hours o f death of a 
m odern  crinoid, it 
will fall to pieces,” 
he explains. “The 
ligaments that hold 
together the skel­
etal plates will 
break down. If you 
take a living crinoid 
ou t o f the water 
and place it on a 
fiat surface, it will 
soon break itself into pieces, slowly writh-
11
mg.
It seems a m iracle, then, that any rem- 
nants o f a crino id’s delicate structure could 
rem ain together long enough to become fos­
silized, that som ething so fragile as a crinoid 
could be preserved in stone for hundreds of 
millions of years. The key to preservation 
m ust lie in rapid burial, commonly in a flow 
of lime m ud and sand, before the bonding 
ligaments decay.
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B rillia n tly  co lo re d , sha llo w -w a te r 
living crino ids lack stalks but, like 
Iowa’s ancient crinoids, have m illions 
o f food-gathering pinnules on the ir 
g race fu r’arms.”  Donald B. Macurda, 
Jr. photographed these crinoids at 
depths o f twenty-five to  seventy-five 
feet on coral reefs at locations cited. 
Top left: N o te  tiny, hair-like pinnules 
on Nemaster rubiginoso (Jamaica).Top 
right: Comanthina schlegeli uses some 
o f  its  a rm  to  c lin g  to  ro c k s  
(Australia). B o ttom  right: Bright red 
Himerometra robustipinna is one o f 
th e  la rg e r c r in o id s  (A u s tra lia ) . 
B o ttom  left: Capillaster multiradiatus 
fans o u t its arms to  filte r the passing 
currents (Israel).
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C rino id  fossils secured from  the Le Grand quarry 
can only h in t at the abundance o f this marine 
animal tha t once lived in the Paleozoic seas that 
covered Iowa. Long stalks anchored to  the sea 
f lo o r  held the  an im a l’s c ro w n  up in to  the  
currents, where its pinnules could bring plankton 
to  the animal’s stomach in the calyx.
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COURTESY KAREN BEANE NORSTRUO
ONLY A FEW PLACES in the world—
especially sites in Indiana, M ontana, and 
Germany— have yielded ancient crinoids as 
well preserved as those from the Le Grand 
quarry in Marshall County, Iowa. Q uarried 
since the 1860s, the limestone has been used 
as ballast in railroad beds, for agricultural 
lime, and as road gravel. Some layers o f 
limestone, better suited for building and
carving, were quarried  by Italian stone cut­
ters from Chicago; in fact, the Old Historical 
Building in Des Moines was built o f Le 
G rand limestone. But the Le G rand lime­
stone that has been most treasured is not 
that which housed history, but that which 
represented history itself— the thousands of 
crinoid fossils found there between the mid­
nineteenth and mid-twentieth centuries.
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COURTESY KAREN BEANE NORSTRUO
muiu lub^iib becurea rrom tne Le u rana  quarry 
can only h in t at the abundance o f this marine 
animal that once lived in the Paleozoic seas that 
covered Iowa. Long stalks anchored to  the sea 
f lo o r  held th e  an im a l’s c ro w n  up in to  the  
currents, where its pinnules could bring plankton 
to  the animal’s stomach in the calyx.
ONLY A FEW PLACES in the world—
especially sites in Indiana, M ontana, and 
Germany— have yielded ancient crinoids as 
well preserved as those from the Le Grand 
quarry  in Marshall County, Iowa. Q uarried 
since the 1860s, the limestone has been used 
as ballast in railroad beds, for agricultural 
lime, and as road gravel. Some layers of 
limestone, better suited for building and
carving, were quarried by Italian stone cut­
lers from Chicago; in fact, the Old Historical 
Building in Des Moines was built of Le 
Grand limestone. But the Le Grand lime­
stone that has been most treasured is not 
that which housed history, but that which 
represented history itself—the thousands of 
crinoid fossils found there between the mid­
nineteenth and mid-twentieth centuries.
PHOTO BY CHUCK GREINER
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Opposite: W orke rs  at the Le Grand quarry. Above: 
G r it ty  beauty o f fossilized c rino ids . Even though 
crinoids are animals, the fossils are sometimes called 
“ sea lilies” ; the w o rd  "c r in o id ”  comes from  the Greek 
krinon, meaning “ lily.”  (For close-up o f this specimen, 
see fro n t cover.)
DESPITE THE DYNAMITE and rock crush­
ers used at the Le G rand quarry, many slabs 
of lim estone with fossil crinoids were sal­
vaged. In 1874 the first “nest” (or accumula­
tion) o f crinoids was found, indicating a 
shallow depression in the sea floor where 
the bodies o f dead crinoids had collected. 
Q uarry operators learned to watch for 
clues—sometimes no m ore than a cross-sec­
tion o f a stalk— to such deposits. The quarry 
attracted paleontologists throughout much 
of the n ineteenth  century and into the next.
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LE GRAND CRINOID FOSSILS are
phenom enal because they are so com plete. 
Experts believe that the dead crinoids 
drifted into a shallow depression in the sea 
floor and were quickly buried by fine­
grained lime mud. Over time, the mud
tu rn ed  to limestone. As the crinoids turned 
into fossils, the stalk, the calyx, the petal-like 
arm s, the feathery pinnules—all remained 
intact, despite their own fragile nature, the 
roughness o f water currents, and the weight 
o f sedim ent that buried them.
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C rino id  fossils lie in a tangle, exactly as the dead marine animals were buried m illions o f years ago. N o te  the 
jo inted, bu tton-like  stalks, the plates on the cup-like calyx, and the petal-like arms. In the 1970s museum cu ra to r 
Richard Boyt prepared this slab, carefully clearing away the surrounding limestone. He even removed the limestone 
under portions o f the stalks, so tha t the stalks bridge over open space.
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C rino id  fossils lie in a tangle, exactly as the dead marine animals were buried millions o f years ago. N o te  the 
jo in ted, bu tton-like  stalks, the plates on the cup-like calyx, and the petal-like arms. In the 1970s museum curator 
Richard Boyt prepared this slab, carefully clearing away the surrounding limestone. He even removed the limestone 
under po rtions  o f the stalks, so that the stalks bridge over open space.
tu rned  to lim estone. As the crinoids turned 
into fossils, the stalk, the calyx, the petal-like 
arm s, the feathery pinnules— all rem ained 
intact, despite their own fragile nature, the 
roughness of water currents, and the weight 
o f sedim ent that buried them.
phenom enal because they are so com p 
Experts believe that the dead crinoids 
drifted into a shallow depression in the 
floor and were quickly buried by fine­
grained lime mud. Over time, the mud
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WHAT IS IT ABOUT CRINOIDS that they
becom e the passion o f am ateur and profes­
sional geologists alike? Is it the wonder that 
these animals once swayed in the ancient 
tropical seas that covered Iowa? Is it the 
fragile beauty o f a crinoid em bedded in 
gritty limestone? Is it the good fortune of 
finding a fossil com plete with stalk, calyx, 
and arms?
W hatever it is that attracts individuals to 
crinoid fossils, Iowa has had its share of self- 
trained am ateurs who have contributed sig­
nificantly to the science o f paleontology. 
Years before the great crinoid finds at Le 
G rand, G erm an em igrant Charles 
W achsmuth (far left) moved to Burlington,
As7
Tl
Iowa, and started a grocery. Plagued by ill 
health, he sought exercise by exploring the 
nearby limestone cliffs, and collecting and 
studying the portions of fossilized crinoids 
he found there. As his collection and knowl­
edge grew, so did his reputation. In 1873 re­
nowned geologist Louis Agassiz hired him to 
study crinoids at the Museum of Compara­
tive Zoology at I larvard University. 
W achsmuth’s wife, Berhardine, often joined 
in his collecting, researching, and writing.
Another Iowan, Frank Springer (near 
left), was a law student at the University of 
Iowa when he became interested in paleon­
tology after hearing Agassiz lecture in Iowa 
City. Springer established a law practice in 
Burlington, and later New Mexico, but his 
real passion was fossils, and he often joined 
Wachsmuth in collecting.
I he crinoids Wachsmuth and Springer 
found in the Burlington area were mainly 
nut-size balls (only the calyx of the crinoid) 
that weathered out o f the limestone bluffs. 
Combining these with crinoid fossils found 
elsewhere, they diligently studied the crowns, 
distinguishing the species by the num ber 
and arrangem ents o f plates on the calyx. 
(Living crinoids secrete calcite plates to pro­
vide support and protection for their soft tis­
sues.) Wachsmuth and Springer collaborated 
on several publications, including the mas­
sive volume titled North American Crinoidea 
Carrierata, which expanded and refined the 
identification and systemization of many spe­
cies.
Like many geologists, professional or self- 
trained, Wachsmuth and Springer visited the 
Le Grand quarry. There they encountered a 
young farm boy named Burnice H. Beane. 
Talking with experts fueled Beane’s passion 
for crinoids. He would bring am ateur 
crinoid collecting into the next century.
'■Z
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r
& >
Opposite: Above from  left, Charles Wachsmuth and 
Frank Springer. Below: Burlington crinoid fossils rest 
on the pages o f W achsm uth and Springer’s North 
American Crinoidea Camerata ( 1897), and across from  
another o f the ir collaborative publications and B. H. 
Beane’s handwritten field notes.
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WHAT IS IT ABOUT CRINOIDS that they
become the passion o f amateur and profes­
sional geologists alike? Is it the wonder that 
these animals once swayed in the ancient0
tropical seas that covered Iowa? Is it the 
fragile beauty o f  a crinoid embedded in 
gritty limestone? Is it the good fortune of 
finding a fossil complete with stalk, calyx, 
and arms?
Whatever it is that attracts individuals to 
crinoid fossils, Iowa has had its share o f self 
trained amateurs who have contributed sig­
nificantly to the science o f paleontology. 
Years before the great crinoid finds at Le 
Grand, German emigrant Charles 
Wachsmuth (far left) moved to Burlington,
Iowa, and started a grocery. Plagued by ill 
health, he sought exercise by exploring the 
nearby limestone cliffs, and collecting and 
studying the portions of fossilized crinoids 
he found there. As his collection and knowl­
edge grew, so did his reputation. In 1873 re­
nowned geologist Louis Agassiz hired him to 
study crinoids at the Museum of Compara­
tive Zoology at Harvard University. 
Wachsmuth’s wife, Berhardine, often joined 
in his collecting, researching, and writing.
Another Iowan, Frank Springer (near 
left), was a law student at the University of
J
Iowa when he became interested in paleon­
tology after hearing Agassiz lecture in Iowa 
City. Springer established a law practice in 
Burlington, and later New Mexico, but his 
real passion was fossils, and he often joined 
Wachsmuth in collecting.
I he crinoids Wachsmuth and Springer 
found in the Burlington area were mainly 
nut-size balls (only the calyx o f the crinoid) 
that weathered out o f the limestone bluffs. 
Combining these with crinoid fossils found 
elsewhere, they diligently studied the crowns, 
distinguishing the species by the number 
and arrangements of plates on the calyx. 
(Living crinoids secrete calcite plates to pro­
vide support and protection for their soft tis­
sues.) Wachsmuth and Springer collaborated 
on several publications, including the mas­
sive volume titled North American Crinoidea 
Gamer ala, which expanded and refined the 
identification and systemization o f  many spe­
cies.
Like many geologists, professional or self- 
trained, Wachsmuth and Springer visited the 
Le Grand quarry. There they encountered a 
young farm boy named Burnice H. Beane. 
Talking with experts fueled Beane’s passion 
for crinoids. I le would bring amateur 
crinoid collecting into the next century.
O pposite: Above from  left, Charles W achsmuth and 
Frank Springer. Below: Burlington crino id  fossils rest 
on the  pages o f W achsm uth and Springer’s North  
American Crinoidea Camerata ( 1897), and across from  
another o f th e ir collaborative publications and B. H. 
Beane’s handw ritten field notes.
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Burnice H. Beane points to  an individual crino id  on a large lim estone slab covered w ith  crino id  fossils
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PHOTO BY CHUCK GREINER
This species o f crino id. Rhodocrmites beanei, is named 
fo r Beane and recognizes his w o rk  in collecting crinoid 
fossils.This fossil is about the size o f a quarter.
BURNICE H. BEANE was fortunate to grow
up on a farm  adjoining the Le (h an d  
quarry. Over the years, his watchful eye, and 
those of cooperative quarry  workers, spotted 
many chunks of limestone that likely held 
deposits o f crinoids.
O thers in Le G rand and nearby
J
Marshalltown, such as editor Corwyn O 'Neal 
and quarry  operato r George Kirby, also col­
lected crinoids. But none amassed collec­
tions to match Beane’s.
Beane discovered eleven species o f an ­
cient crinoids at the Le G rand quarry. Yet 
one o f his most significant finds at the 
quarry occurred in 1931 when blasting ex­
posed a cluster o f ancient starfish, close rela­
tives o f crinoids. “The best discovery I ever 
m ade was a slab o f starfish,” Beane later said, 
“and that slab, when I saw it it was about five 
feet wide and about three feet thick, I think. 
And it took me two days to get it to work 
down from the wall [of the quarry] so I 
could move it. W hen I got it so I could 
handle it at all, I used a plank to slide it onto 
a truck and took it hom e.”
For twenty-six years he worked on the 600- 
pound slab, scraping away the surrounding 
limestone to eventually reveal 183 starfish— 
a rem arkable specimen because it is so un­
usual to find starfish fossils in groups of 
m ore than a few. (See page 3 for starfish de­
tail, page 20 for more on Beane.)
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CRINOIDS WERE SO ABUNDANT in
Iowa’s seas that their fossilized body parts 
are a m ajor com ponent o f m uch o f  Iowa’s 
limestone. Nevertheless, finding a chunk of 
lim estone with a com plete, still-assembled 
crinoid fossil buried  within it is like finding a 
needle in a haystack; perseverance is vital.
But the  next step requires perseverance, too. 
“Preparing" the fossil, so it stands out in 
three dim ensions above the surrounding  
lim estone m atrix, is tedious work, regardless 
o f the available tools and technology. Sitting 
out in his yard, Burnice H. Beane used a 
steel probe, chisel, and hard-bristle brush. 
O thers have used hydrochloric acid, but this 
tends to dissolve the fossils as well as the sur­
rounding  limestone.
In the 1960s, Richard Bovt, a museum 
technician at the Iowa D epartm ent o f His­
tory and  Archives (now the State Historical 
Society of Iowa), began preparing  crinoids 
by micro-sandblasting. T he Sm ithsonian and 
the Field M useum had used this technique
B. H. Beane prepared crino id  fossils in his yard, using 
simple too ls  and steady devotion.
M icro-sandblasting the lim estone from  the long hairs, 
o r  pinnules,on crinoids and blastoids required curator 
W illiam  M.Johnson's steady hand and numerous hours. 
Blastoids are close relatives o f crinoids.
on vertebrates, but Bovt was one o f the first 
to micro-sandblast invertebrates such as 
crinoids. Society curator William M. Johnson 
explains the procedure: “Fine, dust-like par­
ticles o f dolom ite, glass, and o ther material 
are propelled  by air pressure against the 
stone. W hen fossils are slightly harder than 
the surrounding  rock, the micro-sandblast­
ing cleans away the m atrix and  exposes the 
delicate organic structures.” By varying air 
pressure and type of particle, micro-sand­
blasting can be used on materials as hard as 
lim estone, steel, and glass, o r as soft as 
leather. It can even remove fly specks or pen­
cil writing from  paper.
Johnson  has micro-sandblasted several 
crinoid slabs, including the close-up above. 
This slab took only sixty to eighty hours be­
cause the stone was relatively soft. The slab 
on pages 10-11 prepared  by Bovt took much 
longer because the lim estone was harder 
and the mass o f crinoids m ore complex.
“I’m fascinated by the discovery and by 
the intricacy," Johnson explained. “You have 
to feel your way through. You have to have 
an idea of the anatomy o f the animals and to 
be able to  visualize the shallow where they 
settled at the bottom  of the sea floor, so you 
d o n ’t cut too deep .”
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THE LE GRAND QUARRY that yielded
such amazing fossil specim ens th rough  the 
1930s is now overgrown, and  geologists 
doubt if any m ore crinoid  deposits will be 
found there. Q uarry  operations have moved 
north  across the Iowa River.
But o ther fossils that tell Iowa’s prehistory 
are deep un d er Iowa’s rich soil. Em bedded 
in layers o f lim estone, sandstone, shale, and 
coal, fossils o f prehistoric anim als and plants 
wait to be uncovered and studied.
Sometimes it takes centuries for wind or
water to erode softer rock and  reveal fossils. 
Som etim es it takes decades— and chance— 
for quarry  excavation to uncover fossil de­
posits. And sometimes, as in the sum m er of 
1993, it takes only a few weeks.
At Coralville Lake in Johnson County 
(shown here), flood waters surged over the 
em ergency spillway. In a m atter o f days, the 
rush ing  waters carved away as m uch as fif­
teen feet o f soil down to bedrock. Geologists 
have nam ed the exposed channel “Devonian 
Fossil G orge” because the bedrock and fos-
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In 1993, floodw aters surged over the C ora lv ille  Lake emergency spillway, washing away trees, soil, and glacial-age 
deposits, and carving o u t a gorge down to  bedrock. A le r t v is ito rs  can now  spot fossil crinoids, corals, and 
brachiopods in the limestone. Spectacular, fossil-laden slabs tha t w ould have de te rio ra ted  as people walked on 
them  (as well as from  norm al weathering) were salvaged and prepared.They are now  on display in the adjacent 
C orps o f Engineers v is ito r center.Testimony to  the pow er o f the recent flood, the Devonian Fossil Gorge is also 
testim ony— like the Le Grand quarry and Burling ton ’s lim estone bluffs— to  the life form s that once lived in lowas 
ancient seas.
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fossil corals, a new town site northw est o f 
Iowa City was nam ed “Coralville.”)
At Saylorville Lake n o rth  o f Des Moines, 
the flooding Des Moines River in 1993 deep­
ened  a similar gorge into limestone, sand­
stone, shale, and coal, uncovering m ore fos­
sils there, though they're not as accessible to 
the public.
Many o f us will rem em ber the sum m er of 
1993 as a time when Iowa again seem ed like 
a shallow sea. In fact, the surging rivers and 
w idening streams did what ou r im aginations 
must labor to do— lilt away Iowa soil to re- 
veal the life form s o f Iowa’s ancient 
tropical seas. □
The I 993 flood revealed m ore than fossils at Devonian 
Fossil G orge.This fracture, a plane o f weakness in the 
bedrock, was probably form ed m illions o f years ago 
and may be hundreds o f feet deep. As groundw ater 
fo llow s such fractures and dissolves the limestone, 
fractures may gradually enlarge in to  caverns. N o te  in 
the  b a ckg ro u n d  h o w  the  fo rc e  o f  th e  m ov ing  
floodw aters shoved toge the r these limestone slabs as 
if they were books on a shelf.
sils date to the Devonian period, about 375 
million years ago (slightly o lder than the 
Mississippian period represented  at Le 
G rand). W ithin three m onths after the 1993 
flood had receded, a quarter o f a million 
visitors toured the gorge, essentially walking 
on successive floors o f an ancient Iowa sea. 
Geologist Jean  C. Prior o f the D epartm ent of 
Natural Resources calls it a “spectacular new 
place in Iowa” to see fossilized corals, 
crinoids, and brachiopods. (This isn't the 
first time that Johnson  County fossils have 
attracted attention. In 1866 Louis Agassiz 
lectured at the nearby state university on 
“Coral Reefs o f Iowa City;” soon thereaf ter, 
in recognition of the area’s abundance of
Subterranean m ovem ent o f groundw ater had long ago 
carved ou t this small cavern in the limestone, but it 
was no t revealed until 1993 floodw aters below the 
Coralville  Lake emergency spillway washed away the 
soil down to  bedrock. Soil layers in background show 
am ount o f material washed away; various brown layers 
rep resen t d iffe re n t glacial-age episodes, when an 
ancestor o f the Iowa River flowed here.
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